CCSU Advisory Committee

Name : Ranjini Basavaraj Thimmannanavar (GSC member)
Name of meeting/committee: Corbet Center Student Union Advisory Committee
Meeting date: 09/28/2018
Start time: 3.00 PM
End time: 4.00PM

Brief summary of committee purpose: The Campus Planning Committee has representatives from Corbet Centre Student Union, Auxiliary Director, Assoc. Director Conference Services, Director Campus Activities and ASNMSU. The committee discusses about new construction site, and Event Planning for Student Organizations, etc.

Meeting Summary/Main points of interest :

- The committee discussed about the construction of Pete’s Patio Pub (Restaurant).
  - The construction is taking place in Corbet center next to Taos and has a plan to have a grand opening during Halloween.
  - This place was vacant from many years.
- **Crimson Concierge**: Students, and Staff can use this facility for assistance like reservation of restaurant, etc. This is very much similar to general concierge.
  - Email: crimsonconcierge@nmsu.edu
- **Call Center**: People working at call centers are trained to answer more than 500 questions related to campus like parking, vending machines, and any other general information about NMSU. Students, and Staff can use this service.
  - Email: callcrimson@nmsu.edu
- The committee planned to have event for student organization.
  - Allow one fund raising event per year that supports the student organization specifically.
  - There wont be any charge to use the rooms at Corbet Center for the setups which are already there, if the event team wants to rearrange the setups then there will be labor and equipment charges.
  - Room for Spiritual Center for Interfaith Council organization services is free and if any other event needs to be done then its chargeable.
- There is an event taking place in Las Cruces which is Peek of Las Cruces, Street Fair.
  - Located in Locust Street on 4 October 2018, from 4 to 8 PM.
  - There are some fun events like face painting, etc.
  - Food for charge.